
LECISLATIVE BILL 965

Approved by Lhe Governor April 9, 1996

InLroduced by AgricuLture ConniLteer Dierks. 40, Chaj.rpersoni Cudaback, 36,
Elmer, 44, Hudkins. 21, scheltpePer, 18, schniLL, 41

AN AcT relatlng to the Pseudorabies conLrol and Eradication Acti to anend
sectio;s 54-?235 to 54-2237, 54-2244, 54'2254, 54-2250, 54'?263,
54-2277, 54-22A2, 54-2267, 54-2288, 54-2290, 54-2294, 54'2296, and
54-2299, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska; Lo change dates and
requirenentsi Lo defj-ne and redefine Lermsi Lo provide exenpLionsi
Lo provide for the PaynenL for vaccine as Prescribedi Lo change
access provisions; to eliminaLe provisions on assessDent of swine
herds; to harnonize provj.sionsi to rePeal the original sectionsi and
to ouLright repeal sections 54-2272 La 54-2275, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

LB 955

section 1.
is anended Lo read:

EradicaLion AcE.
Sec.

amended to read:

LB 965

SecLion 54-2235, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

6. seclion 54-2260, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

54-2260. quarantine 6halI mean restricLion of:
livesLock, including(1) MovemenL imposed

one or nore livesEock class
herd vrhich is reasonably of being infected or

54-2235. sections 54-2235 Lo 54-22,LO0 and aecLion 7 of Lhis acL
shall be known and may be cited as the Pseudorabies Control and Eradication
Act.

sec. 2. section 34-2236, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

54-2236. It is the intent of ihe Legislature to *lpletc* have a
pseudorabies control and eradicaLion Progran. The goal of the progran is Lo
elininate pseudorabies from the livestock of the state by int}}dsr+ling a
process of ar+essrncntz eradication7 and surveillance. The program shall be
designed to rrJe the eoltere+ Pr^aeedut'ct in p+e€€ pi.'id to eet€b# h *ge-t
und€r thc Mict M H tnd adilri*€er steh cottf,ol P'rc,cc|dtffi 6 a
pert cf thc Morct'is €ffit#l dtd Mi€!+in *e+r +o b€E+n lhc arysrn n+
i* e++ 3rfinc her.atr in the rtaEe +o detcrtrirte $he!e pteud€rab'i€s i. M *n
the s+eec7 to bcEil the cmdi€cgian of eradicaLe Pseudorabies fro[ all swine
hcrds whire pseudorabies is foundT and to begritt UE surveillance Lo achieve
and mainLain pseudorabj-es-free condiLions in the state.

sec. 3. section 54-2237, Rei'ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-2237. Eor purPoses of the Pseudorabies Control and Eradication
Act, unless the context otheririse requires, the definitions found in sections
54-2238 to 54-2269 and section 7 of Lhis acL shal1 be used.

Sec. 4. section Sa-ZZq4, Reissue Revised statute3 of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

54-2244. circle testing shall nean testing of a randon saDple of
each strine herd located wiLhin one mile of the affected prenises if in a stage
II sLatus area and wiLhin one and one-half mileE if in a stage III stalus
area .

stage II and Stage III status areas are established pursuant to the
parL III progian Stages and RequiremenLs of the StaLe-Eederal-IndusLry Program
Standards f6r Pseudorabies EradicaLion as approved by the United states
DeparLnenL of Agriculture, Aninal and Plant Health Inspectlon.Sewice,
Veterinary Services, er+i+ei6g sn t{Fe5 *7 199i in effect on the effective date
of this act.

-sec. 

5. secLion 54-2254, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

54'2254. official test shall mean any testing procedure recognized
for use in the diagnosls of pseudorables bY (1) Lhe unlted stales Departnent
of Agriculturo a* ci+s++aq * of ll*rch +1 +993, in 9 C.F.R. part 85' in
effe;t on Lhe effectlve aaLe of this act. or (2) the departnenL in rules and
;;@ pursuanL to Lhe pseudorabies control and

by Lhe departnent on
ified suspect- er Posi

.hd nr.di dAt on Act.
re Anina
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lmported lnto the sLate vrhen a reLest is required accordino to subdivision (4)
eI--sss.g!qnl42z.S.; and(2) Use
equipnenL used for

Sec.7.
lmposed by the deparLnent of che preDises, vehicles, and

such livestock or herd.

sec. 8. Section 54-2263, Nebraska, is
amended to read:

54-2263. StaLus swine herd shalL nean a swine herd which has been
given a tiLle approved and assigned by the deParLment according to the
pseudorabies disease condition of the swine hord. ltL+ct g,i+Clr te ttet6
#itr hads 'h.+* *re+ud.7 * net lrc itsi{trtted tn {+} Affi+iH eseudorab+ct
rcEae*rc hcr+ (+) qrr}I+H n€g.Ei{.e Ecrra-if# rrtc?iiitid hcrdT €}
pr.ndffib+a ffii+ored h!r+t (+) pscudd*+6 n€Eat*$c etsesJfrcnt lrerd; cnd
€I o*+i+*a p*.rlda*i€ rrcge€iv. oAftPling hcrr+F

sec. 9. secLj-on 54-2277, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

54-22'17. Each owner or the authorlzed represenLaLive of the owner
of a swine herd under quarantine shal1 fi"Ie a swine herd cleanup plan with tha
deparLnent within thirLy days afLer the daLe of issuance of the quarantlner
oq i4 rneh rt.irre hed ras in qtcrEnt'i{r. oi} }lari€h 29, 149+ t#i+h'ifi rtinetI dcft
?Ftser l{'rielr 2€7 i!99}? Each owner or Lhe auLhorized represenLative of the
owner of a quaranCined swine herd shall follot{ as standards j,n the preParaLion
of a swine herd cleanup plan the rules and regulaLions adoPted and Pronulgated
by the departnent based, as far as reasonably Practical, upon the Herd cloanuP
Plan Manual prepared by the Livestock conservaLion Institute as such Danual
.nisgJ existed on January 1, 1991.

sec, 10. section 54-2282, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

54-2282.of concenLraLion

reasonably
prograh, the
Lesting of

The deparLnenL shall establigh crlteria for classlficaLion
guaranLj.ne or Egrine fron herds which are

degree of
not staLus

exposure Lo swine under
suine herds and the

points based on the

practices in use at the concentration Psllls

classlflcatlon.s6c. 11. Section 54-2287, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

staLus svrine
or suspend lneh title el[--3

for failure to neet

Sec. 12
amended to read:

54-2284.

Section 54- Revi6ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is

control and eradicaLion progran Under the progran, thc departnent shall
quaranLine livestock and

suspected of
may require
havj.ng been

Lhe testing of swj.ne exposed Lo or
exposed Lo infected livesLock. Under the

departnent sha1l r

swine inported into
also quarantine livestock and require the
Nebraska in violaLion of pseudorabies- relaLed

imporLaLion requirements existi.ng in rules and regulations adopLed and

The deparLment shall conLinually conduct a Pseudorabies

may

promulgated by the deparLment.

Lhe addiLion of
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affecLed or exposed swine herds.
It shaIl be unlawful for any person Lo fail Lo test or to remove any

IivesLock vrhich have been pLaced j.n quarantlne from the place of quarantlne
unLil such quaranLine is released by the deparLmenL except authorized novenent
for slaughLer or oLher movenenL as auLhorized by Lhe departmenL.

Any person violating this secti.on shall be guilLy of a ClasE III
misdemeanor for the firsL offense and a CLass II misdemeanor for each
subsequent offense.

Sec. 13. Section 54-2290, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, rs
arnended Lo read:

54-2290. The deparLnent shall adopt and proDulgate rules and
regulaLions to aid in implenenting Lhe Pseudorabies Control and Eradication
Act, Ttle rulea and regulations nay incl.ude, but shalL not be limited Lo,
provisions governing!

(1) The conduct of the feeder and breeding swine testing program,
i-ncluding provisions governj.ng: (a) When, where, how, by whom, and how ofLen
Lesting i.s to be done; (b) what swinc are Lo be subjected to tesLing, (c) how
and by wholl results of testing are Lo be recordedi (d) by whoE and to rdhon the
results of Lhe tesLj.ng are to be reporLed; and (e) how, by whon, and for what
purposes such resulLs will be utilized;

(2) Ihe conduct of Lhe pseudorabies conLrol and eradicaLion program,
including provisions governing: (a) Hhen, where, how, by whom, and hor,, often
testing is to bc done; (b) whaL swine are Lo be subjected to tesLlng; (c)
requirenents of swine herd cleanup plans, including forD, execution, contenLs,
duration, anendmenLs, and enforcement; (d) how and by nhom resulLs of lesLing
are to be recorded; (e) by whon and to whon the results of the testing are to
be reportcd; (f) how, by whom, and for what purposcs such resulLs will be
utilized; and (g) assignment of and requirement.s for titles for sLatus awine
herds and the suspension. expirati.on. and canccllation of such titles;

(3) The conducL of surveilLance in swine herds and at slaughter
esLablishncnts and concentration points, including provisions governing: (a)
When. where, how, by whom, and how often testing is to be done; (b) what swine
and swine hcrds are to be subjected Lo testing, (c) how and by whon resulls of
LesLing are to be recorded and reporLedi and (d) the use of the resulLs of
testing by thc department,

(4) Importation of swine, includi.ng provisions governing: (a) Age,
orig!.n, entry, novenent, and destination in Lhe statei (b) when, where. how,
by whon, and hov, ofLen inported swine are Lo be subjected to testing, (c) what
imporLed swine are Lo be subjected to testing, and (d) how testi.ng resulLs are
to be recorded, reported, and utilized,

(5)(a) What constitutcs a program area; (b) whaL epidemiological
facLors will be considered in determining the program area, and (c) vthen and
for whaL purpose a program activiLy nil1 be selectedi

(5) The issuance and release of quarantines and the requirements
regarding the handling, novenenL, and disposiLion of livestock under
quarantine;

(7) ftre cleaning and disinfecting of affected premises, including
provisions governing! (a) The naterials to be used; (b) the procedures Lo be
usedi and (c) when such procedures are Lo be perfornedi

(8) The Lesting of livestock to detect pseudorabies, including
provisions governing: (a) tlhich LesLs are Lo be deened official tests; (b) by
whon the Lesting is to be administeredi (c) how the testing is to be
conducLedi (d) the reaclion Lolerances Lo be recognizedi and (e) Lhe
classification of results as Lo negative, suspect, or positive. These rules
and regulaLions shalI be consistenL wiLh the best available scientific
infornation relaLive to the control and eradication of pseudorabiesi

(9) The pseudorabies vaccination program, including provisions
governing: (a) The vaccines to be used; (b) the age of Lhe swine Lo be
vaccinaLed; (c) Lhe effecL of vaccinaLion on the inLerpretation of LesL
resultsj and (d) the reported sale and use of vaccinei

(10) The idenLificaLion of swine subject to Lhe acL, including
provisions governing: (a) Exposed and infected swine, (b) vaccinaLed swine,.
and (c) swine Lo be testedi

(11) ctassification of concentration points, incLuding provisions
governingr (a) Use and time of use of conmon areas by swine from (j-) a swine
herd uder quarantine, (ii) swine fron a 6Latus 6wine herd, and (iii) swine
from a herd which is noL a status swine herd; (b) the degree of separaLion of
the swin€ described in subdivisions (a)(i) through (iii) of Lhis subdivision,'
and (c) purposes for which swine exit the concenLraLion point;

(LZ) Criteria and resLrictions for approved breeding facilfties,
approved feedlng facillLies, ahd resLricted prenises, including provisions
governing! (a) Epidemiological invesLigatlon of Lhe swine herd; (b) adjoining
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Iand characLeristicsi (c) proxj.mity of oLher livestocki (d) benefit of
approved breeding facilities Co the staLei and (e) other factors which nake
approved breeding facj.J-ities, approved feedlng faciuties, or restrlcted
prenises detrinental to the livestock industry of the stat.e,

(13) Random sampling of swi.ne herds, including provisions governlng:
(a) When, where, how, by whom, and how often a random Bample is to be u6ed in
testing slrj.ne herdsi (b) when and for whaL purpose a randon sample of a swine
herd will. be subjected to testing, (c) the number of feeder, breeding, and
oLher swlne in a parLicular staLus swine herd or in a swlne herd which is not
a status swine herd constituting a randon saDple Lo be subjecLed to tesling,(d) the age of swj-ne in a sLatus sviine herd and a swine herd which is noE a
status swine herd to be used as a random sanple and subjecLed to tesLing; and(e) how testing results are Lo be recorded, reporLed, and uLilized,

(14) Compliance t^,iLh Part III Program Stages and RcquiremenLs of Lhe
StaLe-Federal-IndusLry Program Standards for Pseudorabies Eradicatlon as
approved by the United Stales DeparLnent of Agriculture, Animal and plant
Health Inspection Service, VeLerinary Services, ex+stinq ffi tttrelt +7 tI993 iEeffect on the effective date of this act;

(15) Compliance with 9 C,F.R, part 854 et{+reifit or} }t&rch +7 +993 jE
effecL on the effective daLe of this acL, for pseudorabies control and
eradicationi

(f5) AdninisLration of the pseudorabias control and eradication
progran subjecL to the availabj.Iity of state funds;

(17) The assessment and collection of costs for services provided
and expenses, noL Lo exceed acLual costs, incurred under the acti(18) The preparation, maintenance, handling, filing, and diEposiLionof records and reporLs by persons subject to the act concernlng the
vaccination. tesLing, or movenenL of swinei

(19) Program activj.ties and cleanup testing under the acL on irhichsLate funds, lf appropriated and availabte, shall be used by the department
and lj.[itations on use of such state funds for tesLing and other activities
under the acti and

(2O) Any oLher areas deemed necessary by Lhe department Lo
effectively conErol and eradicaLe pseudorabies,

Sec. 14. Section 54-?294, Reisgue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, j.s
ahended to read:

54-2294, In adminisLering Lhe Pseudorables Control and Eradication
AcL, the agents and enployees of Lhe deparLment shalL have access to anyprenises where lj.vestock may be for purposes of the pseudorabies survelllance
tesLing progran or when Lhe department has prcba$. reaaonable cause Eo
believe that. infecLed or exposed livesLock are present on Lhe prenises,

Sec. 15. Section 54-2296, Reissue Revised SLaLuLea of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

54-2296. (f) When testing is to be perforned pursuant Lo the
Pseudorabies ConLroI and EradlcaLion Act, the owner of Lhe swine shall be
responsible for gaLhering, confining, and restraining 6uch sr{ine for testing
and for providing Lhe necessary facillties and asslsLance.(2) The deparL[ent nay provide state funds for cerLain acLj.vities or
any portion thereof 1n connection wlLh the inplemenLation of Lhe act Lo or on
behal.f of swine herd owners if funds for such acLiviLies or any portion
thereof have been appropriaLed and are available. The departnent shall
develop statewide prioriLies for che expenditure of staLe funds available for
progran activities.

(3) ParL of such sLate funds may be used by the department Lo pay a
porLion of the cost of tesLing done by or for accredited veterinarians if such
work is approved by the departmenL, All of such tesLj.ng shal] be performed by
or under the direct supervision of Lhe accrediLed veterj.narian, excepL Lhat
nothing in this subsection sha1l restrict an employee of Lhe sLate or federalgoverment in the performance of such enployeers duLies under the act or
federal law.

(4) In adminlstering Ehe acL and prograns pursuanL thereEo, the
departnent shall noL pay for (a) LesLing done for change of ownership at
pri.vate treaty or at concenLralion poinLs, (b) cosLs of gathering, confining,
and resLraining swine subjecLed
faclllties and assislance, (

to testing or costs of provj.ding necessaryc) the cost of vaccine/ and (d) €he eosts ef
herds punuan+ to *celiors W Es W16a€ertiftg

.ntt @ the cost of testlng Lo
Sec. 16

amended to read:
54-2299

Section 54-
qualj.fy or ma
'2299, Reissue

inLain a status swine herd.
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

In adminlstering the Pseudorabies Control and Eradication
Act and conducting progra[ activlties authorized by the ac!, the departnentshall as far as reasonably practical conform its progran activities to Part
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III Program Stages and Requj-renents of the SLate-Eederal-Industry Program
SLandards for Pseudorabies Eradication as approved by the United Slates
DepartnenL of Agrlculture, AnimaI and PlanL Health Inspection Service,
Veterinary Services, #i*e:i}tE ffi lHr +7 +9 in effect on the effective date
of thls act.

Sec. L7. Original secLi.ons 54-2235 Lo 54-2237, 54-2244, 54-2254,
34-2260 , 54-2263 , 54-2277 , 54-22A2 , 54-228't , 54-228E , 54-2?90 , 54-2294 ,
54-2296, a'rd 54-2299, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 18. The following sections are outrlght repealedr Sectlons
54-2272 Lo 34-2275, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska.
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